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WORSHIP NOTES  
Sunday January 17, 2021, 9:30am 

In the Beginning:  The Tower of Babel 
 

PREPARATION MUSIC      Be Still         
Be still for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here; come bow before Him now with 
reverence and fear.  In Him no sin is found, we stand on holy ground; be still, for the 
presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.  Be still, for the power of the Lord is moving 
in this place; he comes to cleanse and heal, to minister His grace.  No work too hard for 
Him, in faith receive from Him; be still, for the power of the Lord is moving in this place. 
 
Psalm 46 is actually about war. It starts with the great promise that God is the refuge of 
his people, where they can find protection from the raging of the world (46.1-3). It then 
shows us the nations raging against God and his people (46.6) before moving to God’s 
response of bringing destruction on the earth and the nations (46.8-9). 

The context of verse 10 is war. The setting is a battlefield. In this war, God protects his 
people and brings the nations into submission. Psalm 46.10 is God entering the battlefield 
of the raging nations and defeating them by his voice. When God says “Be still, and know 
that I am God,” this is not directed at God’s people, but at the nations. It is directed at the 
enemies of God. It is a royal command of the King of Kings and by that command, he 
brings desolations upon his opponents. Be still and know is the battle-cry of the LORD 
directed at his enemies, not an encouragement for believers to find rest in God. It is God 
entering the war and claiming victory by the power of his voice.  Psalm 46.10 is about 
God defeating the nations and about him being exalted by all of creation.  

We have a tendency to sand off the sharp edges of God to make him more palatable. 
Psalm 46.10 reminds us God rules and he conquers. There is coming a day when he will 
enter the battlefield and he will conquer simply by speaking. The nations will be stilled, 
and left speechless. They will know that the LORD is God. In fact, this is fulfilled in 
Revelation 19.15-21 where Jesus descends and slays the nations of the world by a sword 
that comes out of his mouth. He defeats the nations by speaking, just as we are told will 
happen in Psalm 46.10. Christians need to remember the Lord rules and he is a 
conquering king. He is so great that the strongest nations will be defeated by his mere 
speech.  On that day every tongue will confess that Jesus Christ is King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords.  
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CALL TO WORSHIP    
Psalm 107 is a simple declaration of God’s goodness and enduring love.  His 
nature demands he act of that love and he has done so—in the wilderness, 
at sea, and in human affairs.  
 
Let’s praise Him:  Ps 107: 1-3 
Let everyone give all their praise and thanks to the Lord! Here’s why—he’s 
better than anyone could ever imagine. Yes, he’s always loving and kind, 
and his faithful love never ends. So, go ahead—let everyone know it! Tell the 
world how he broke through and delivered you from the power of darkness 
and has gathered us together from all over the world. He has set us free to 
be his very own! 
 
Let’s confess our sin:  PS 107:4-6  
Some of us once wandered in the wilderness like desert nomads, 
with no true direction or dwelling place.  Starving, thirsting, staggering, 
we became desperate and filled with despair.  Then we cried out, “Lord, help 
us! Rescue us!” And he did! 
 
Let’s be assured of his pardon:  Ps 107:7-9 
He led us right into a place of safety and abundance, a suitable city to dwell 
in.  So lift your hands and thank God for his marvelous kindness and for all 
his miracles of mercy for those he loves.  How he satisfies the souls of thirsty 
ones and fills the hungry with all that is good! 
 
Take time to read the entire Psalm 107.  Its a psalm of thanksgiving for God’s 
faithfulness, deliverance, and covenant love in response to human 
repentance, turning away from sin and toward God.  This is celebrated 
through a repeated pattern of describing various groups of people who 
whave experiences calamity, turned toward God, and experienced 
deliverance (vv. 4-9, 10-16, 17-22, 23-32).  The psalm concludes with a 
general hymn of praise to God (vv 33-41) and a proverb-like refrain that calls 
on the wise to “take this to heart.“  
 
SONG                  Mansion Builder    
 

I've been told that there are those who will learn how to fly 
And I've been told that there are those who will never die 
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And I've been told that there are stars that will never lose their shine 
And that there is a Morning Star who knows my mind 

 
So why should I worry? Why should I fret?  

'Cause I've got a Mansion Builder who ain't through with me yet.  
 

And I've been told that there's a crystal lake in the sky 
And every tear from my eyes is saved when I cry 

And I've been told there'll come a time when the sun will cease to shine 
And that there is a Morning Star who knows my mind 

 
Helen Tormey sings this gentle reflection on John 14 where Jesus says:  Do not let your 
hearts be troubled.  Trust in God; trust also in me.  In my Father’s house are many 
rooms…I am going there to prepare a place for you…I will come back and take you to be 
with me that you also may be where I am.  We cannot build a tower to reach God, we can 
only reach him through Jesus.  Jesus is not one of many ways to approach God, nor is 
Jesus the best of several ways;  he is the only way.  No other truth speaks as the Word 
of God.  No other life promises the fullness of divine blessing.  In the midst of a world that 
cannot comprehend it, today we worship, we joyfully proclaim Jesus uniqueness, his 
amazing grace, his reconciling sacrifice!  
 
SCRIPTURE AND SERMON                                           
In the Beginning:  The Tower of Babel 
 
A PRAYER:  God, you are the One who searches my heart and examines 
my mind.  You graciously expose my hidden motives, the self-promoting 
designs I so piously hide from others, but cannot keep hidden from you.  I 
confess that even when I am serving you, Lord, a part of me yearns for 
human approval, to make a name for myself.  Create in me a pure heart, O 
God, that I might serve you with genuine humility and full integrity.  (Psalm 
51:10, Jer 17:10, I Co 4:5)  
 
SONG OF RESPONSE     Word of God Speak   

Verse 1 
I'm finding myself at a loss for words, and the funny thing is it's okay 

The last thing I need is to be heard but to hear what you would say 
Chorus 

Word of God speak would you pour down like rain 
Washing my eyes to see your majesty 

To be still and know that you're in this place 
Please let me stay and rest 

In your holiness, Word of God speak 
Verse 2 
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I'm finding myself in the midst of you beyond the music, beyond the noise 
All that I need is to be with you and in the quiet hear your voice 

 
(repeat Chorus x2, repeat Intro and 1st half of vs. 1) 

 
We say we seek the Lord, yet we build towers for others to recognize our 
name.  Lord Jesus, purify us as your people.  May your holy love so burn in 
our hearts that everything that competes for our attention and allegiance may 
be exposed as an unworthy suitor.  May the power of your love call forth in 
us a renewed zeal for the beauty of holiness.  Send the wind of your Spirit to 
blow across the embers of our hearts.  Stir up the fire of faith and re-ignite 
our passion for holiness.  Kindle within us a desire to use the spiritual gifts 
you have given us for the good of your kingdom.  May your Spirit shine forth 
in power, may that power be governed by self-discipline and may all that we 
do be done in the love of God.  
 
CLOSING MUSIC       Let Us With a Gladsome Mind 

Let us, with a gladsome mind, praise the Lord, for he is kind: 
For his mercies shall endure, ever faithful, ever sure. 

 
This hymn is based on Psalm 136-a litany of gratitude for God’s actions in 
creation both in redeeming the people of Israel.  The specific references in 
the psalm extend to each of the first five books of the Bible, making this 
psalm a response to the entirety of Torah.  The second half of each verse 
(for his steadfast love endures forever) is an acclamation of praise 
appropriate for use by the assembly.   
 
Everlasting God, your love is a banner unfurled over all times and places.  
Help us to live into the story of your redemption, joining the cast of those 
called to love and serve in your name.  All glory be to you, Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit.  Amen!  
 

SEE YOU IN WORSHIP ON-LINE AND ON-SITE THIS SUNDAY! 
 


